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IBTRODOCTION 
Our studies e ntail the use of a model system ,  th e 
2- substi tuted-5-chl orome thy l- 5-me thy l- 2-oxo- 1 , 3 , 2-dioxaphosphorinan 
whose chemistry has bee n  o utl ined in a number of publ ica tions. ( 1 ) A 
phosphorian ring system is found in cycl ic AMP and i s  the ce ntral 
structur al  featur e of cy cl o phosph am ide s ,  which ar e anticance r dr ugs . 
( 2 )  
The goal of our rese ar ch pr oject is  to study the effect of 
metal io ns in me thanolysis of pho sphorus (V ) substrate s.  We hav e  at­
tem pted to answer which metal ions are effective as ca talyst s and 
thei r rel ative efficiency . In the study of these probl ems , we ar e ex­
am ini ng ca}aly tic spe ci fici ty of the di spl acement of spe cific l iga nds . 
The stereochemistry of the reaction ,  and whether an inversio n or 
rete nti on proce ss has take n pl ace are major di rections of our 
research . 
Our studies invol ve pr odu ct s which are normal ly cry �tal l ine 
and we analyze the st ereochemistry by proton NMR . We hav e  sy nthesiz ed 
numerous 2-substi tuted phosphorinans and subject ed them to 
methanolysis reactions. Reage nt grade methanol is used as a sol ve nt 
with mol ar equival ent s  of reactant to metal ca tion. 
The pr odu ct mixtures ar e obtained by swamping al cohol ic sol u-
tions with dil ute hydrochl oric aci d ,  extracti ng with me thy le ne 
chl oride and washing the extract with dil ute po tassium hydroxide or 
dil ute hydrochl oric acid . 
work-up co nditions.  
The pr odu ct ratios do not change under 
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HISTORICAL 
Phosphor amida tes ,  the amide s of P (V)  diesters are found in na­
ture and al so in man-made biol ogi cal ly active compounds . Many of the 
enzymes invol ved in nucl eophil i c  di spl acement- on phosphorus (V ) sub­
str ates requi re me tal ca tions for act iv ity . The effect of ca ti o ns and 
specifical ly th ei r association with phosph ates appears to hav e  impor­
tant functional conseque nce s in bi nding of phosphate s to enzyme s ,  en­
zymati c catalysi s ,  nu cl ei c  acids , and expression of ge ne ti c  informa­
tion. A knowledge of the influe nce of me tal ions upo n the reactiv ity 
of pho sphates is of parmount impor tance . 
Nucl eotide triphosph ate s hav e  long been known to  supply energy 
for biol ogi cal reacti ons. Mo no phosphate est ers are inco rporated in 
long chains know n as polynucl eotide s, which compr om ise 
deoxyribo nucl eic acids (DNA) and ribonucl eic acids (R NA). These co n­
tain the biologi cal code for pr otei n sy nthesi s and are the means by 
which ch aracteristics are pa ssed o n  to  offspring . Phosphorous com­
pounds hav e  al so been found to inh i bi t  biologi cal functions, for ex­
ampl e ,  the inhibi tio n of ace ty lchol ine e st erase . They·have impor ta nce 
as  pe sticide s and in chemical warfare age nts.  Ade no sine tr iphosphate , 
ATP ,  n=2 is show n in Figure 1. 
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In biological systems, the most common compounds of phosphorus 
are phosphates. The el ectronic struct ur e of the phosphorus a tom is 
1 s2 , 2s2 , 2p6 , 3s2, 3p 3 with 3 unpaired el ect rons in the 3P orbi tals 
which are av ailable for bonding. An example of a P(III) species is 
exemplified -by phosphorus tri chloride which req ui res a pyramidal 
struct ur e: 
• • 
C 1 1111111 p ......__,_ 
A c.l 
Cl 
Figure 2 
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A te trahedral arrangement is found in the example of phos-
phorus oxychl oride : 
Cl 
� � 
L.-1 
"...-� 
-p 0 
I 
Cl 
Figure 3 
Also possible is a trigo nal bi py ramidal arrangeme nt, an ex-
ampl e of which is phosphor us pe ntachl ori de : 
Figure 4 
Both of these P (V) spe cies req ui re hybridization of the 3s2 
and sp3 orbi tals with the empty but av ail abl e 3d orbi tal s.  
In phosphates, a partial posi tive ch arge ( due to pol ariz ati on 
of the P=O bond ) reside s on the phosphorus atom. Th e positive charge 
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makes the phosphorus atom o pe n  t o  nucleophil ic a t tack. Nucleophil ic 
a t ta ck a t  a phosphory l ce nter shows a greater de pe nde nce on the bond 
t o  the l eav ing group than a ttack o n  a carbonyl ce nter w here bond for­
mati o n  w ith the nucleophil e co ntrols reactivity . 
Dur ing nucleo philic substi tution, an intermedi ate is formed 
whi ch is pentav ale nt and requi res sp3d hy bridiz ation. A trigonal 
bi py ramidal struct ur e  is exp e cted if the d orbi tal is used i n  th e 
hybridiz ation. ( 3) An intermedi ate of this structur e  would be similar 
to and BAC2 intermediate found in car bonyl chanistry and would result 
i n  ei ther inversion or retention of configur ation at the phosphorus 
a tom .  ( Equa tion 1 )  
0 
II e + Nu \,,,, p' RO � L" 
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0 
) " / p ,,,,,, 
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A transi tio n  st ate l eadi ng t o  inversion of co nfigur ation i s  
shown: Equa tion 2. 
0 
R 0 "•II � . - Lv 
R' o'' 
0 
1\ 
+ NL4 
P " " ' 0 R + ·L v­/'.> 
Nl.\ 0 R' 
·-7 
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Equation 2 
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A transi tion sta te leading t o  retention of configur ation is 
shown: Equa tion 3 .  
0 
\\ RO ,,,,, p 
<I ' R'O Lv 
Nu 
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OR1 
RO 1 
+ 
""�, p 
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� Lv 
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Equation 3 
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A me thod was dev el o ped in this l abor atory for study ing the i n-
version or retention of co nfigurati o n  abo ut phosphorus i n  nucl eophil ic 
s ubsti tution r eacti ons. ( 4 , 5 )  The method empl oy s 
2-substi tuted-5-chl oromethy l- 5-me thy l-2-oxo-1,3 ,2-dioxaphosphor i nans 
Wflich ca n be synthesiz ed as two separ abl e isomers. 
-trar\S 
Figure 5 
The ci s and tr-ans nomencl atur e re�ers to the co nf igur ational rel ation-
ship be tw ee n  the pho sphoryl group and the chl oromethy l group. The 
geometr ical isomers are conformationally �obil e due to the l arge 
pr eference of the groups at phosphorus t o  be axi al or equatori al .  Th e 
phosphory l group i n  the-chl or ida tes ( R=C 1 ) and the esters ( R:OR ) is i n  
a n  e quatorial posi tion. ( 6 ) 
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Edmundson (7) has s�own the groups a t  the 5 po sition gi ve NMR 
si gnals with different chemical shift s depending upon an axial or 
equator ial posi tion. The hydrogen s  of the axial chl orome thyl group 
are shifted downf iel d from tho se of an e qua tor ial chl orome thy l group. 
The me thy l hydroge ns of an axi al group are shifted downfiel d relative 
to those of an e qua tori al  group . (8) 
Me thanolysi s  of phos ph ate e sters has bee n  studied extensi vel y 
in our l ab. It was r eported in t h e  l iterature that proton ca tal yzed 
me thanolysis of 2-subs tituted -5-chloromethy l-5-me th yl-2-oxo-1,3, 
2-dioxapho sphorinans resul ted w ith bo th rete ntion and inversion. (9) 
Protonating at low acid co nce ntr ati ons take s  place at the most basic 
site , on the pho sphory l OxYgen and l eads t o  subs titution by retention 
at phosphorus . At higher acid co nce ntrati ons protonation of the l eav­
ing group o ccurs and a direct di spl acement l eading to par ti al inver­
sion is found. Zinc ion al so catalyzes the reactions which pr oceed a t  
a reasonabl e r ate at roan temper ature. Th e me th anol ysi s fol l ows first 
order ki ne tics . ( 9) 
Predictions could. be made based o n  data col lected from 
numerous phosphate esters . ( 9 )  These factors are impor tant t o  
predi ct retenti on and /or inversion o f  the product. ( 10) 
1 1  
a) Retentio n  i s  fav or ed by strong nucl eophil es which are 
capabl e of backbonding t o  pho sphorus . 
b) Retention i s  pr omot ed by l igands which enhance the 
el ectrophil ici ty of the pho sphorus atom. 
c )  A ca tal yst which can compl ex w ith phosphory l oxyge n wil l 
pr omote r etentio n. 
d) With the dimini sh ed impor tance of a and b and the pr ese nce 
of a good l eav ing group whi ch may compl ex with a po si tive 
ion, inversio n becomes f av or abl e. 
The significance of pho sph ate est er s  e xt ends to a wide v ariety 
of natur al ly occurring and man -m�de der ivatives for pest co ntrol, 
chemical warfar e  and industrial tasks . The enzymes invol ved in 
nucl eoph il ic di spl acement on phosphorus ( V) substrates requi r e  metal 
cations for activ ity . (1 1 )  Me tal ions can low er the pKa of a l igated 
w ater mol ecule ,  generati ng r el atively large co ncentrations of a po tent 
nucl eoph il ic catal yst near neutr al pH . ( 12) 
12' 
RESULTS 
The solvent for the system is methanol (methanolysis) and be­
cause of the structural possibilities and their importance, phos­
phoramidates were looked at first. It was found that methanolysis ca n 
take three possible courses: exo substitut.ion by either inversion or 
retention, and endo substitution via ring opening. (Equation 4 ,  next 
page) 
The reaction course depends upon the cation (M+) , the con­
centration of the cation and, as expected, the structure of the 
2-substi tuent. 
Using a simple substrate (R,  R' = CH3 or H) , to begin, acid 
c atalyzed (M+ = H+) methanolysis pro9uces the methyl.ester via inver­
sion, (route a). Presumably protonation of nitrogen followed by 
direct SN2 attack accounts for the product and nitrogen protonation 
af fords a good-leav ing group. By means of our kinetic studies, it was 
discovered that steric ef fects are important and the rates dec rease as 
the size of the R groups inc rease until the system with R = piperidine 
is inert. The reactions ta ke a different course, however, with metal 
ca tions. Under conditions in which solutions are fairly concentrated, 
ring opening (route c) predom inates. Unde r dilute condi-tions, exo 
substitution with inversion is the only course. 
� 0 
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Since me tal io ns �mplex with phosphate esters and their 
analogs, the 31p chemical shifts vary with complex formation. {13) 
Exo versus endo subs ti tution may be due to complexatio n at nitrogen 
versus phosphoryl oxyge n. At high co nce ntrations, ions probably exist 
as aggrega tes, and due to spacial co nsiderations, complex only with 
phosphory l oxyge n, whereas under dilute conditions, single ions may be 
capabl e of co mplexa tion via nitroge n. On the other hand, the change 
in reaction rout e may be due to a kine ti c effect . A study of 31p 
chemical shift s versus ion co nce ntration would certainly be of inter­
est and shed l igh t ,  by compariso n with model compounds ,  on the site of 
complexation. 
One of the first compounds subject ed to me thanolysis was the 
benzylamine derivative. Th e substance was sy nthesiz ed according to a 
proce ss previously recorded . Four flasks of the benz ylamine deriva­
tive and metha nol were refluxe d .  The first product was obtained ac­
cording to a standard procedure. After 1 92 hou�s , flask number one 
was stripped of the al cohol , wash ed with dilut e hydrochloric aci d, ex­
tracted with methylene chloride and the r emaining extract was washed 
with dilute po tassium nydroxide . Very lit tl e of the methy l  ester was 
formed . The procedure was repeated at 2 88 hours , 384 hours and 480 
hours . Analysis of its spectra showed tha t  th e methyl ester does form 
by the inversion process but clearly at a slow rate. 
Methanolysis was later carried out with the benzylam i ne 
derivative using lea d ace tate as a ca talyst . Th e expe riment was 
carried out a t  r oom temperatur e, with th e flask undi stur bed tor eigh t  
day s.  After the produ ct work -up , w e  anal yzed the NMR spectra and 
found the l ead ace tate ca talyzes the me th anolysi s with inversion. 
Rate studies were perfor med usi ng deuterated me thanol and l ead 
ace ta te . Again the reaction w as fol low ed over ti me .  After twe nty 
four hours , there is spect rosco pic ev ide nce tha t  a very smal l amount 
began to r eact forming the me thy l ester . 
Th e me th anolysis experime nt per formed with z inc ace tate at 
room te mperatur e over two weeks time resul ted in recovery of the 
starti ng material onl y .  
I n  our prel im inary work , two unusual cases aro se . The first 
une xpected resul t is an exampl e of meth anolysi s  which leads to exo ex­
change by retenti on (rout e b) o r  ring opening (rout e c) depending upon 
th e ca tal yst used.  The phosphoramida te prepared fro m 2-aminopyridine 
has , via NMR analysi s and in co nformance with l iteratur e repor ts , the 
co nf igur ation and co nfor mation as shown, Equa tion 5 .  (See page 17.)  
The seco nd unexpected resul t  is the observation that upo n 
aci di fica tion, M+ = H+, the r eact ant undergoe s ,  as de termined by NMR 
analysis,  a conformati onal change . To our knowlege this i s  the first 
r epor ted acid catal yz ed co nfor mational change , at least with a phos­
phorinan sy stem. The change is de tected-o bserv ing chem ical shi ft s  in 
the NMR. There is an upf iel d shift in the 5 -chlor methy l and a 
downfiel d shift with the 5 -metby l hy droge n absorptions t o  val ue s  which 
16 
correspo nd to the groups respectively in the equa torial and axial 
po sition.  Spectr um  #1 . 
In co ntrast to other sy stems stu died , acid ca talyzed 
meth anolysis of th e 2-aminopy ridine l eads to exo subs titution v ia 
retention,  not inversion. The trans methy l ester can be i sol ated or 
th e meth anolysis can be fol lowed by NMR using cn3oo. A simpl e 
bimol ecul ar SN2 subs titution canno t  expl ain the stereoch em istry . We 
envisio n  an inter medi ate stage, an show n, with the pro ton shared be­
tween the phosphoryl oxygen and ring ni trogen. The compl exa tio n  in­
creases the po sitive char act er at pho sphorus . Attack by the neutral 
nucl eoph il e occurs oppo site th e phos phory l-oxygen bond t o  give a 
tr igo nal bi py ramidal intermedi ate formation. Loss of the l eav ing 
group , perhaps following pseudo -rot ation, must l ead to the observed 
retention.  
Exo l ig�nd exch ange i s  al so catalyzed by zinc ion. The metal 
ion fits into the cav ity giv ing r i se to r etention.  We have found that 
methanolysis proceeds at a reasonabl e rate even at room temperature. 
Compl exation through 
th ereby creati ng a 
phosphory l oxygen, 
ni trogen weakens v ia reso nance the P-N bond 
good l eav ing group as wel l ,  via oompl exing with 
direct ing the incoming nucl eophil e to an axial 
po sition,  and r etenti on. 
1 7  
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Surprisingly, results with lead ion are different. The lead 
ion, comparatively larger than the zinc ion, evidently does not fit 
into the cavity terminated by phosphoryl oxygen and ring nitrogen. 
Unlike zinc ion catalysis, lead ion catalysis leads only to endo ring 
opening. Equation 6 .  
II 
0 
-NHO---t 
Equation 6 
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CH� II 
H 0-CH- �-(H -O-P-NH � l. l l I 
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The me tal ion must compl ex with the pho sphoryl oxyge n o nl y. Thus, we 
h av e  an exampl e of "spe ci fic metal ion catal yz ed l igand exchange. " 
2-Aminopyridine has structural features simil ar to those found i n  the 
py rimidine bases and thus our inve sti gati ons may be of broad interest. 
cated 
That our proposal , complex formation,  has val idity is indi-
by resul t s  with the pho sphoramida te prepa red from 
4 -aminopyridine, equation 7. 
+ 
Equation 7 
In this case compl ex formati on i nvol ving both phosphoryl oxyge n and 
ring nitroge n i s  impossi bl e. Acid catalyzed methanolysi s  resul ts i n  
exo substi tution v ia inversion ( route a ) , a SN2 mechanism , whil e me tal 
ion catalysi s leads to e ndo ring opening ( route c ) . Compared to the 
2- amino anal og, the 4-amino deriva ti ve is much less reactive. 
Protonation of the nitroge n  lowers the basici ty of the am ido nitroge n  
which must be prot onated bef ore P- N bond cleavage can occur . 
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The importance of the mol ecul ar structure was fur th er 
demonstrated by the z inc or l ead ion ca talyz ed methanolysi s of the 
phosphor am ida te prepared fron N- 2- am inoethy lmorphol ine, equati on 8. 
1\ -NH (c.Hl.) -N 0 
II 2. \___/ 
0 . 
CH3 0 0 
I \l 
H 0 - c H 2. - C - 0- c. \-\2.- 0 - P -N l \ C..H2. c.\ 0 c_ \-\ .3 
Equation 8 
The compound undergoes methanolysis i n  a manner simil ar to the simpl e 
N- alkylphosphor amida te, in that exo substitution by inversion under 
proton ca talysi s and e ndo ring o pe ni ng under zinc or lead ion 
ca talysis o ccur s.  
We have looked at other phosphoramida tes which have thei r 
amido function rel ated to pyrimidine ba se s and other base s found in 
nature . We are parti cul arly interested in our abil ity to remove a 
sel ected l igand by empl oyme nt of a spe cific ca talyst . In this regard 
we have investigated the chemistry of a phosphoguanidine simil ar to 
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phosphocr eati ne , a "high ene rgy" phosphate found in biol ogi cal 
systems,  equation 9 .  
Equation 9 
Upo n protona tion there ca n be no direct interaction betw een 
the positive charge residing on  a protonated ni trogen and t.he P-N 
bo nding el ectrons. Thus , any deviation in rate and change in 
stereochemistry from the usual inversion route found in N- alky l phos-
phor am ide s must be attributed to the po si tive charge . 
The compound is compl etely stabl e i n  methanol at room tempera-
ture. Th e reactant with its changed co nformation ca n be de tected from 
the me thanol ic sol ution. The change in co nformation and 
stereochemistry of methanolysis ca tal yz ed by acid is acco unted for by 
hydroge n bo nding as shown. A ch ange in  a nomeric effect s may cause the 
co nformational change . Nei ther l ead nor z inc ions ca talyz e the 
me thanolysis of the 2- te tramethy l gua nidine sy stem at room tempe ratur e 
upo n l ong standing. 
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A s  with the 2-aminopyridine system, additio n o f  acid doe s  
cause a spe ctra downfield shift in th e 5-methy l hydroge ns and upfiel d 
shift in the 5-chl oromethy l �droge ns. To our know lege this is the 
f irst reported a cid catal yzed co nformational change , at l east with a 
phosphorinan system . The change is de tect ed· by Observ ing chemical 
shifts in the NMR spectrUm 1 .  There is a n  upfiel d shift in the 
5 -c hl orome thy l and a downfield shift with the 5-me thy l hydroge n's ab­
sorptions to v al ue s  which correspond t o  the groups be ing respectively 
equa torial and axi al .  
Under reflux co nditions, acid ca tal yz ed me thanolysis proceeds 
·wi th rete ntio n  a nd again we invol ve an  0- -H--- N  complex t o  acco unt for 
the resul ts. The fact that the 2 - am ino group prefers an equa tor1a1· 
posi tion, unl ike the esters in which the phosphory l oxyge n is 
equatorial , has also bee n  a ttributed to a n  a nomeric effect ; i nterac­
tion be tween non-po nde d electron pai rs o n  the amide ni troge n a nd ring 
oxyge ns . Protonation of the non-amido nitroge n in the case of' bo th 
the 2- qua nidine and 2-amino py ridi ne systems could reduce the orbital 
overl ap between non-bo nded pai rs and all ow the molecule to assume the 
more stabl e co nformati on, phosphory l  oxyge n equatrorial . 
The 2- quanidine system does not undergo ei ther lead or z inc 
·ion methanolysis. Upo n addi tion of either ion to a methanolic solu­
tio n ,  the twel ve exo methy l �droge ns which normally hav e ide nti cal 
chemical shifts are split into a doubl et. ( Spectrum #1 ) Perhaps th e 
ions do form a complex whi ch removes them from solution so that ev en 
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endo ring opening is not observed . Th at exo l igand exchange doe s  not 
take pl ace may not be surpr ising for, unl ike the 2-aminopyridine 
system, compl exation woul d not by a resonance effect weake n the P- N 
bo nd . The inertne ss of the sy stem may be due to metal ion-amlno 
ni troge n compl ex formatio n  whi ch e�fectivel y  ties up the me tal io n 
catal yst thereby inhibiting ca talyz ed me thanolysi s .  
It is o f  interest to see if o ur  presumed interamol ecul ar com-
pexation mechani sm  is appl icabl e to phosphate esters as wel l as the 
phosphoramidates. The ester prepared from a- hydroxyquinol ine unde r-
goe s  z inc io n catalyzed me th anolysis l ike the amide pr epared form 
2-aminopy ridi ne, with 100 %  rete ntion, equati on 10 . 
+ 
H..- ) 
Equation 10 
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The resul ts are unique for oth er esters , with a· l eav ing group 
which contains a basic site but cannot form an 0- - Zn- - N  compl ex, un-
dergo me thanolysi s  to give a mixtur e of methy l isomers.  ( 16 )  
I nversion results from el ectroph il ic ca tal y si s  and an SN2 proce ss.  
Re tenti on is  a conseque nce of additional oompl e�a tion v ia the pho s-
phoryl oxygen.  In comparison, unde r acid ca taly si s ,  the p-ni tro 
pheny l  ester reacts v ia retention ( P- 0-H bonding ) at low acid con-
c e ntrations, but with an incr ease in inv ersion ( additional N-0-H bo nd-
ing ) a s  proton co nce ntration i s  incr ease d ,  equa ti on 11 . 
C/ 
Equation 11 
Via rete ntion,  a trigonal bi pyramidal intermedi ate is formed a t  low 
acid co nce ntration. At high acid co nce ntr ation a direct SN2 reaction 
take s pl ace , as the nitro group be comes a be t ter l eav ing gr oup . · Al so , 
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phosphochloridates undergo compl ete inv ersion SN2 under sil ver io n 
e lectroph il ic  catal ysi s ,  but a greatly enh anced rate rel ative to the 
uncatal yzed react ion, equation 1 2 .  (18)  
Equation 12  
With a poor l eav ing group , for exam pl e. the ester pr epared from 
alpha naphthol , methanolysi s  catalyzed by acid or z inc ion doe s  not _ 
occur , eq uation 1 3. 
co � I 
0 
\ 
. �=0 
c.IH�c.P 
CH3 
CH30H 
Equation 13 
) 
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The ni troge n  in the 8- hydroxyquinol ine e ster must pl ay a rol e .  I t  i s  
o f  inter est that whil e z inc
.
ion com pl exe s  give 100% retention upon 
meth anolysis of the 8- hydroxyquinol ine e ster , lead ion compexe s  give 
only 47% rete ntion ( 53 %  inversion) . Again, the ioni c radius may be 
important and the l ead ion may not fit into the oavity . The 31p NMR 
may give us fur ther insight into the di fference s between the z inc and 
l ead ion compl exe s.  
In  summary, specific l iga nd exch ange by metal ca tions is  ob­
served where al l th e fol lowing criteria are me t: 
Usi ng 
a )  a basic si te 
b) correct geometry 
c )  A good l eaving group v ia compl exation 
the model system , the phosph or amida te prepared from 
2-aminopyridine has been ext e nsively studied . Here ,  a di rect co njuga-
·tion o ccur s between the posi tive charge produced by protona tio n or 
compl exa tion of ring nitroge n and th e P- N bond . With me tal ion com­
pl exa tion, we �ould expect exo l igand exchange . Acidifica ti on of a 
CD30D solution produce s pronounce d shifts in 5-methy l and ring protons 
whi ch indi ca te a conformational ch ange . 
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One of th e striking observations in biol ogi cal pho sphate 
chemistry is most of the reactions appe ar to be metal io n catalyz ed . 
However , the rol e of the metal ion in promoting biol ogi cal reactions 
of phosph ate deriva tives incl uding pho sph ate e sters .has been the sub­
j ect of co nsider abl e inve stigation.  ( 19-21) There is interest in 
these compounds because of thei r use as chemosteril ant pe sti cide s or 
as drugs in anti cancer chemoth erapy . (22) 
Polyphosph ates are esse ntial to l ife proce sse s, and under­
standi ng their hydrolysis and r el ated phosph ory l transfer ,  invol ving 
cl eavage within a P- 0- P  framewor k, is of recogniz ed importance . In 
biol ogical systems these reactions are catalyz ed by enzymes, which. 
ge nerally co ntain metal ca tions. Ch arge ·neutr al iz ation and introduc­
tion of ring strain at the phosphorus cneter are factors which should 
aid the proce ss . (23) 
The observation is th at polyphosph ate hydrolysi s is ac­
cel erated by metal cations.  These cations dr amati cally enhance the 
rate of pyrophosphate hydrolysi s  for the biol ogi cal ly important 
ne utr al pH region. A catalyti c  effect of the magnitude ( approx. 105) 
has bee n  reported for hydrolysi s of the P- 0- P  l inkage in a homoge neous 
model system. ( 24 )  
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Maximal rates are obtai ned i n  the prese nce of Mg+2 which 
appe ars to ful fill three different rol es ,  that of structural , sub­
str ate , and act ivator , in the enzymic reacti on of the hydrolysi s  of 
inorganic pyrophosphate (PPi ) . ( 25 )  Preliminary studies indi cate co n­
siderabl e metal ion specificity for thi s  role . zn+
.2 , Mn+2 , and co+2 
are abl e to ful fil l both the activator and subs trate roles.  In i nter­
pr eting the effect s of various me tal ions in the role of substrate , 
the metal ion - PPi complex probably bind s  to the enz yme through the 
metal ion rath er than th rough the phosphate groups.  These studies are 
conce rned with the structural aspe ct s of the ATPase function ac­
cel erated by magnesium or cal cium ion. 
Mg+2 is the only me tal ion known t o  be capable of fulfil ling 
all three rol es,  and the metal ion spe cificity apparent ly decrease s in 
the fol l ow ing order : structural > subs trate > activator . In the 
pr ese nce of Mg+2� the enzyme is  extr emely spe ci fic for PPi as sub­
str ate . 
We have do ne experimental studies on a model system of 
pyrophosph ate and i ts relationsh ip with metal ions . First , . the model 
sy stem was sy nth esiz ed using chl orida te acid and chlorida te , equa ti on 
14 . ( See next page . ) I t  is  important to  use a si ngle ba tch , as the 
ratio of ci s to tr ans isomers are different with each preparati on. 
Me th anolysi s  reacti ons were carried out using the me tal salts,  mag­
ne sium chl or ide , zinc chl oride , cobal t chloride , manga nese chl oride , 
copper chl oride , and i ron chl oride . 
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+ 
) 
Equation 14 
The experiments used one to one mol ar equival ent s of pyrophos-
phate to metal ioh dissol ved in me th anol and left at room temperature.  
Other reactions invol ved refl ux conditi ons for 4 8  hours .  The solu-
tions were worked up by stripping off the solvent, taking up the 
residue in methy lene chloride, acidifying the solution and separati ng 
the layers in a separatory funnel. After it was dried over magnesium 
sulfate , the solve nt was stripped off and the cry stal l ine material was 
dissol ved in CDCl3 for an NMR spect ra. 
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The pyrophosph ate model system was found to unde rgo 
methanolysi s  v ia rete ntion ca talyzed by th e salts of zinc, magnesium ,  
mangane se and cobal t .  I n  rate studie s, magnesium was found t o  carry 
out the methanolysis at the fastest rate in room temperatur e .  
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EIPERIMEHAL 
Proton Nucl ear Magne ti c Reso nance (H-NMR) spect ra were ob­
tained on a Perkin- El mer R- 1 2B spectrophotometer at 6 0  MHz. 
Te trame thy l sil ane ( TMS) in deuterated chl oroform was used as an in­
ternal standard. � and trans ratio s  were de termined by peak in­
tegr ation in the NMR spectra.  All mel ting point s were repor ted in de­
gr ee ce ntigr ade and are uncorrected. Value s were de termined o n  a 
Thomas Hoover capil lary mel ting poi nt apparatus. Eleme ntal analyse s  
were performed by Gal br ai th Laborator i e s ,  Inc. , Knoxvil l e ,  Tennessee. 
Preparation of Chloridate 
A 500  ml round bo t tom flask was 
tol ue ne was adde d .  1 , 1 , 1 - tripydroxy 
mol e ) was ground up and di ssol ved in 
used and 1 00 ml of di stil led 
methy l ethane, 6 0 grams ( 0.5 _ 
tol uene .  This was added t o  62 
grams ( 0.0 5 mol � )  of trime thy l  pho sphite . The temperature was main­
tained with an oil ba th be tween 1 1 0- 1 20 degr ees and distilled for·24 
hour s .  The methanol distil led off. After 24  hours di stil lation, the 
tol ue ne was removed under reduced pressur e .  The remaining white crys­
tal l ine sol id was distil led under 1 mm of pressur e and col lected ov er 
an ice ba th .  
cis-2-chloro-5-chloromethy-5- me thyl-2-oxp- 1,3,2-dioxophosphorian 
( cis- chloridate) 
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The product , methy l bi cycl ic phosphite , was dissolved in 2 00 
ml of di still ed CCl 4 . This was put in an addition funnel and added 
dropwise with 
( 0 . 2 4  mol e )  
co nstant ice-ba th cool ing t o  a solution of 3 3 . 7 5  gr am 
in 200 ml of CCl 4 . After the exo thermic addition, the 
solutio n was sti rred for one hour and then stripped unde r reduce d  
pr essur e .  The liquid resi due crystal l iz ed on  standing. Carbon 
te trachl oride was used t o  recry stall iz e  the product . The chl orida te 
product was dried and stor ed using a CaCl2 drying tube . The ap­
proximate yeild was 85%  white cry stal l ine produ ct . The melti ng poi nt 
was 6 9-7 1 degrees. 
Preparation of benzvlamine derivative 
One mole of chl orida te was dis sol ved i n  75 ml of be nz ene. To 
the col d  solution, adde d dropwise was two moles of be nzylamine . A 
magne ti c stirring bar was used • . Th e sol ution was stripped at th e 
aspi rator and the residue take n up in w ater . This solution was suc­
tion fil tered , dried and recry stal l iz ed w ith ace toni tril e .  The mel t­
ing point of this whi te cry stal line sol id was 1 4 3- 1 44 degr ees.  
·Approximate yeild was 70% . 
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Preparation of guanadine derivative 
A solution of 4 . 6 grams (0 . 0 4  mol es) of 
1, 1 , 3 , 3- te tramethy lquanidine was dissol ved in 20 ml of dry benzene via 
az eotrope. Added al l at once , 4 . 36  grams (0 . 0 2  mol es ) of chlorida te . 
The exothermic reaction was sti rred for 3 0  minutes.  The mixture was 
filtered through gl ass wool and then the fil trate was stripped. A 
v iscous , noncrystall ine residue remained . The residue was extracted 
repea tedly (five times ) with boil ing heptane to give a cry stal l ine 
product . Approximate yiel d  was 3 5 % . The mel ti ng poi nt was 1 04-105 
degrees. 
Pre paration of Pyrophosphate 
A mixtur e of 2 . 1 9  grams ( 0 . 0 1  mol e )  of chl orida te and.2 . 0  
grams (0 . 0 1  mol e )  of chlorida te acid were added to 20 ml ·of 
ace toni tril e.  �ie thy lamine , 1 . 0 1  gr ams (0 . 0 1  mol e )  was di ssol ved in  
1 0  m1 of ace toni tril e and added sl owly with cool ing and sti rring (only 
mil dl y exo th ermic) . The homogeneous sol ution was sti rred at room tem­
per ature for three hours . A pr eci pitate appeared soon after sti rring 
comme nced . The sol ution was grav ity fil tered and the fil trate strip­
ped at the aspi rator.  The residue w as take n  up  in water , suction fil­
tered a nd the precipi tate wash ed wel l with w ater . It was dried in th e 
abderhal over boiling water. The produ ct was recry stal l iz ed from 
tol uene.  A yiel d  of 70% was obtained . Th e · product was 6 0%  ci s and 
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4 0 %  trans and a different ratio was o btained with each preparation. 
The melting 'point was 1 45- 1 47 degrees.  
Preoaration of Chloridate acid derivative 
Chlorida te was dissolved in a minimum amount_ of boil ing water. 
This sol ution was hot filtered and l et stand to cool. The crystals 
were suction filtered and recrystal l iz ed from acetonitril e .  The melt­
ing point was 1 43 - 1 44 degrees. 
Preparation of the Hethyl amine deriyatiye 
Chlorida te was dissol ved in benzene with heat. This was fil-
tered and added to a three neck flask .  A magneti c stirrer and ice 
bath was used.  A gas trap was necesary ._ Methy lamine gas was bubbled 
through for approximately 1 5-2 0 minut e s. The product forms as lumps 
in the bottom of the fl ask. The apparatus was disassembl ed and the 
benzene stripped off at the aspirator. A crystall ine product 
remained . It  was take n up in methy lene chl oride to remove the salt .  
Th e solution was grav ity filtered and t h e  methy lene chl oride stripped 
off. The cry stal line product was recrystal liz ed from carbon 
tetrachl oride . An 85 % yiel d was obtained . The melting point was 
97-99 degrees. 
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Preparation of the amine derivative 
A sol ution or 100 m1 of benzene and 1 0  grams of chl orida te 
were dissol ved in a th ree neck flask .  A gas trap and co nde nser were 
asse mbl ed , and an ice bath and magneti c stirrer were use d.  Ammo nia 
gas were bubbl ed th rough for 15- 20 minute s .  A white precipi tate for� 
ed on the side s or the flask. Th e pr ecipitate was suction fil tered 
and wash ed wel l  with water . It was recrystal liz ed from warm water , 
being careful not to boil th e solution. 
The mel ting poi nt was 173- 175 degr ees . 
Preparation of 2-amioopyridine derivative 
A 75% yield was obtained . 
A sol ution or 3 . 76 gr (0 . 0 4  mol es ) of  2-aminopyridine was dis­
sol ved in 5 0  ml benzene . Chl orida te ,  4 . 3 6  grams (0 . 0 2  mol es), was 
added al l at once to give a cl ear homoge nous sol ution. The solution 
was sti rred at room temperature for 1 hr during whi ch time a v iscous 
preci pitate came down.  The sol vent was stri pped a t  the asperator . 
The residue was taken up in large exc e ss of water to give a crystal­
line precipitate. This was suction fil trered and dried over aceto.ne . 
The product was recrystal liz ed from acetonitril e .  
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Preparation of �-aminopyridine aeriyatiye 
A solution of 3.76 grams (0.04 mole) of 4-aminopyridine was 
dissolved in benzene and heated to 70o. Phosphochlorida te , 4.36 grams 
(0.02 mole) was adde d  all at once. The stirring wa� co ntinued at 700 
for 2 hours. An immediate reaction and precipitate occurs upon addi­
tio n  of the chlorida te. The solve n t  was stripped off at the 
aspi rator. The white solid was take n up in wa ter. After stirring, 
the solution was filtered and the white precipita te was dried and 
recrystailzed from CH3CN. The mel ting p oint was 223-225 degrees. 
Preparation of moroholine derivative 
A solution of 5.2 grams (0.04 _mole) of 4(2-aminoe thyl) mor­
pholine was dissolved in 50 ml benzene. Phosphochlorida te, 4.36 grams 
(0.02 mole) was added all at once with stirring. The addition was ex-
o thermic. The mixture was allowed to stand for 2 hours during which 
time a precipitation took place . The benzene was stripped under 
reduced pressure. The semi-crystalline solid was taken up in water 
and the solutio n extracted with methyle ne chloride. The extract was 
dried over magnesium sulfate and stripped to give a v iscous residue. 
The residue crystallized upon cooling and sta nding. The product was 
recrystallzed with repea ted ext ractions with boiling heptane. The 
melting p oint was 85-86 degrees. 
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Methanolvsis of benzvlamine deriyatiye 
A solution of 0 . 3 0  gram s  of be nz ylamine, 0 . 23 gr ams of z inc 
acetate was dissol ved with 3 0  m1 of methy l al cohol . The reaction was 
l eft undi sturbed in a stoppe red flask for seventeen days at room tem­
peratur e .  After seventee n  day s, the al cohol was stripped off, the 
residue was take n up in water, dil uted w i th ammonium hydroxide until 
it was basi c and then ext racted with methy lene chl oride . This sol u­
tion was dried over magn·esium sul fate for one hour and then the 
methy lene chl oride was stripped off . The residue was di sol ved in 
deuterated chl oroform and the NMR spe ctrum take n. 
Methanolvsis of morpholine derivative; 
To 0 . 3 5  grams of mor phol ine derivative dissol ved in 30 ml of 
me thy 1 a1 cobol , two dr ops of toluene sul fonic acid was added . The 
mixture was refluxed for 2 1 6  hour s, 2 88 hour s, and 3 84 hour s .  After 
refluxi ng, the al cohol was stripped off and the residue was take n-up 
in di stilled water. Dilute potassium hydroxide was adde d to make the 
sol ution basic .  The solution was extracted with me thy lene chl ori de 
and dried over magnesium sul fate for one hour . After th e methy lene 
chl oride was stri pped off, the sol id r esidue was di ssol ved in 
deuterated chl oroform and the NMR spe ctrum was take n. 
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Me thanolysis of amine deriyatiye 
To 5 . 0 grams of th e amine derivative , 8 . 1 2  grams of l ead 
ace tate was added . This mixtur e was di s sol ved in 5 0  m1 of me thy l al­
cohol . The flask was stoppered and l ef t  for one hour at room tem pe r a­
tur e .  The solut ion was then strippe d ,  take n up i n  me thy lene chl oride 
and water . Dil ute hydrochl ori c  acid i s  adde d t o  wash the sol ut ion.  
Th e l ayers were separated in a separ atory funnel and the water lay er 
dis carde d .  The methy lene chl oride l ay er was dried ov er magnesium sul­
fate for one hour . The sol ution was then stripped and the residue was 
dissol ved in deuterated chl oroform and the NMR spe ct rum take n. 
Methanplysis of me thylamine derivative 
To 2 . 0 gr ams of the methy lamine de r ivative , 3 . 0 grams of l ead -
ace tate was adde d .  This  was di s sol ved in 30  ml of me thy l al cohol . 
The stoppered tlask was al lowed to stand a t  room temperatur e for 
twenty- four hour s .  The solvent was strippe d  off and th e resi due was 
taken up in methy lene chloride . Thi s  was wash ed with dil ut e  
hydrochl ori c  acid and the lay ers separ ated i n  a separatory funnel . 
The methy lene chl oride lay er was dried over magne sium sul fate and t h e  
sol vent stripped off. The cry stal l ine product was dissol ved i n  
dP.uterated chl oroform and t h e  NMR spe ctrum take n. 
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Methanolysis of 2-aminooyridine deriya tiye 
Mol ar equival ent weigh t s  of 2-amino py ridine derivative are 
mixed with l ead ace tate , zinc ace tate and potassium ace tate in 
separ ate flasks and dissol ved i n  approximately �5 ml of me thy l al -
cobol . The st oppered flasks ar e al lowed t o  stand at room temperatur e 
for interval s of time de si red .  The sol vent i s  stripped off and the 
residue was take n up in methy lene _ chl oride . This  was wash ed with 
dil ute hydrochl oric acid and the layers separated in a separatory fun­
nel . The me thy lene chl oride l ayer was dried over magnesium sul fate 
and str ipped.  The remaining cry stal l ine product was di ssol ved in 
deuterated chloroform and the NMR spe ct rum take n.  . 
Methanolysis of 4-aminooyridine derivative 
Mol ar equival ent of 4- amino pyridi ne de rivative and lead 
ace tate , zinc ace tate , and po tassium ace ta te ar e mixed in separate 
flasks and dissol ved in approximately 2 5  ml of methy l al cohol . Th e 
st oppe red fl asks are al lowed to  stand a t  room tempe rature for th e 
de sired time interv al s.  The sol ve nt was then stri pped off and the 
residue was take n up in methy lene chl oride . This was wash ed with 
dilute hydrochloric acid and the l ayers separated in a se paratory fun­
.nel . The methy lene chl oride lay er w as dried over magnesium sul fa te 
and strippe d .  The remaining cry stal line pr oduct was di ssol ved in 
deut erated chl oroform and the NMR spe ctrum take n. 
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Methanolysis of pyroPhosphate derivative 
Mol ar equival ent s of th e pyrophoph ate derivative · and z inc  
chlor ide , co bal t chl oride , mangane se chl oride , iron chl oride , mag­
ne sium chl oride , and cop per chl oride were di sol ved w i th approximately 
25 ml of methy l al cohol in se parate fl aks . Th e stoppered flask w ere 
allow ed to stand a t  room tempe ratur e for the de signated interv al of 
time . The sol ve nt was stripped off and the residue take n up in 
me thy lene chl oride . Th is was washed with dil ute hydr ochl oric acid and 
the layers separated in a separatory funnel . Th e me thlylene chl oride 
l ayer was dried over magnesium sul fate a nd st ripped. Th e cry stal l ine 
product was dissol ved in  deuterated chl oroform and the NMR spe ctrum 
take n. 
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SUMMARY 
Phosphate chem istry is of impor ta nce in ge ne ti c  information, 
enz yma ti c  ca tal ysi s ,  as wel l as agricul tur al advance s.  We have 
studied the meth anolysi s of pho sphor am ida te s  and found depe nde nce upo n 
the cation used ,  its co nce ntr a ti on and . the - struct ure of the 
2- subs ti tue nt . We hav e  l ooked a t  th ree routes the reaction can take , 
the resul ts of which are inversion ,  r etenti on and ring o pe ned 
product s.  Spacial co nsiderations were of co nseque nce in dilute and 
conce ntra ted sol ut ions. A number of metal ions hav e  been studied ex­
te nsively ; z inc,  lead and potassi um .  
W e  hav e  propo sed a compl ex formati o n  i nvol ving the phosphory l 
oxyge n and ni troge n. The rel a tive siz e of th e ca tion was of impor� 
tance . Al so observed w ere co nformatio nal ch ange s causing a downfield 
shift of the me thy l hydroge ns in the spectrum of our pho sphorinan sy s­
tem . Protpn NMR was used t o  de tect the ch em ical shift s a nd co nfirm 
product anal ysi s .  W e  h av e  found spe ci fic metal ion ca talyzed l igand 
e xc hange using the model system , 2- subs ti tuted-5-chl orome thy l-2-oxo-
1 , 3 , 2-dioxaphosphorinan. 
A pyrophosph ate model sy stem has al so been synthesiz ed and 
s tudied using Mg+2 , zn+2 , Hn+2 , co+2 , cu+2 , and Fe+2 ions.  The metal 
ions ar e esse nti al to ca talyze the reactions which are of biol ogical 
significa nce . 
1 . NMR s p ectrum o f  pos ition S chl oromethyl and methyl hydrogens , p eaks are s h i f te d  
up f i e l d  and down f i e l d . 
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2 .  ID1R s p e c t rum o f  2-pi p e r i d i ne - 5 - ch l o rome thyl -5 -me t hy l - 2 -oxo - 1 , 3 , 2 - d i oxapho s p h o r i nan 
in chloroform-d wi t h  TMS a s  in t e rn a l  s t andard . 
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3 .  NMR spec trum o f  2-amino ethyl morpho l ine-5-ch l o rome t hy l -5-me thyl- 2-oxo - 1 , 3 , 2-
dioxanphosphor inan in chlo ro f o rm-d wi th TMS a s  in t e rnal s t andard . 
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4 .  NMR s p e c t rum o f  2-rne thy larnine - 5 - ch lorome thy l-5-me t hy l - 2-oxo - 1 , 3 , 2 - d i oxapho s p h o r inan 
in chloro f o rm-d w i t h  TMS as in t e rnal s t andard . 
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5 .  NMR s p e c t rum o f  2-ben z y l amine-5-chlo rome thy l - 5 -me t h y l - 2-oxo- .1 , 3 , 2 - d i ox apho spho r inan 
in ch loro f o rm-d with TMS as int e rnal s t andard . 
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6 .  NMR s p e c t rum of l ead a c e t a t e  c a t alyzed met hano l y s i s  o f  2 -ben z y l amine - 5 - ch l o rome thy l -
5-me thy l -2-oxo- 1 , 3 , 2-d ioxaphosphorinan in c h l o ro f o rm-d w� th TMS as i n t e rnal s tandar d . 
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7 .  NMR s p e c t rum o f  2-b enzylamine-5-chlo rome thyl-5-me t hy l - 2 -oxo- 1 , 3 , 2 - d i oxapho s p h o ri nan 
w i th lead a c e t a t e  as c a t a l y s i s  r e f luxed f o r  480 hour s . 
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8 .  NMR s p e c t rum of lead a c e t a t e  c a t a ly z e d  me th ano ly s i s  o f  2 -b en z y l amine - 5 - c h l o rome thy l -
5-me t hy l- 2-oxo- 1 , 3 , 2 - d ioxapho sphorinan in chloro f o rm-d w i t h  TMS a s  in t e rnal s t andard . 
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9 .  NMR spec trum of 2-amino pyrid tne-5- ch l o rome t hy l-5-me t h y l - 2-oxo- 1 , 3 , 2-d ioxaphosphor inan 
in ch loroform-d with TMS as i n t e rnal s t andard . 
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1 0 .  trnR spe c t rum o f lead ace t a t e  ca t al y z ed me t hano ly s i s  i n  d eu t e r a t e d  me t hano l o f  
2-ami no. p y r i d ine-5-chlorome t hy l - 5 -me t hy l- 2-oxo- 1 , 3 , 2 - d i oxapho s pho r inan i n  
ch loro f o rm-d w i th TMS as in t erna l s tandard . 
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1 1 .  NMR spe c t rum o f  2 - 1 , 1 , 3 , 3-Te t r ame thylquan i d ine - 5 - c h l o rome t hy l - 5 -me thy l - 2 -oxo-
1 , 3 , 2 - d i oxapho sphor inan in ch l o r o f o rm-d w i t h  TMS as i n t e rnal s t andard . The twe lve 
exo me thy l  hydrogens are s p l i t  w i t h the add i t ion of an acid c a t a ly t s . 
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1 2 . NHR spe c t rum of z inc ace t a t e  c a talyzed me thanolys is in deu t erated me thano l o f  
2-amino-5- chlorome thyl -5-me thyl-2-oxo- 1 , 3 , 2-dioxaphosphorinan in chloro f o rm- d  
wi th THS a s  in t ernal s tandard . 
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1 4 .  NMR sp e c t rum o f  magnes ium chloride c a t a ly z ed me t hano l y s i s  o f  p y ropho s p ha t e  in 
chlorof orm-d w i th TMS as int e rnal s t andar d . Room t emp erature f o r  4 8  hour s . 
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1 5 . NMR s p e c t rum of magnes ium chloride c a t al y z e d  me t hano ly s i s  o f pyropho s p ha t e  i n  
ch loroform-d w i t h  TMS as i n t erna l s tandard . Ro om t emp e r a ture f or two weeks . 
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1 6 . NMR s p e c t rum o f  z inc chloride ca t a ly z e d  me t hano lys i s  o f  pyropho s p ha t e  in deu t e ra t ed 
me t hano l o f  pyropho spha t e  in chl o r o f o rm-d w i t h  TMS a s  in t e rnal s t andard . Room 
t empera ture f o r  4 8  hours . 
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1 7 .  t�fR spec t rum o f  z in c  chloride c a t a l y z e d  me t hano l y s i s  o f  py ropho spha t e  r e f luxed 
f o r  70  hour s . Produc t i s  5 1 %  t rans and 49% c i s . In chloro f o rm-d with TMS as 
int e rnal s t andard . 
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1 8 . NMR spec t rum o f  z inc chloride c a t al y z e d  me t hano ly s i s  o f  pyropho sp ha t e  a t  room 
t emp e ra ture f o r  two weeks in c h l o r o f o rm-d w i t h  TMS a s  in t erna l  s tanda rd . 
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